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Mark Levine
Being Late
It seemed r a th e r  late to ge t  s tar ted .
Those who w ere  e x p e c t in g  us would be gone  by now  
and would not  be re tu rn in g .  W e  had our chances.
But we w ere  in no hurry .  The animals,  if animals  
they  could be called, would not  be d is tu rbed  
by the  sun, and those of us w ho  made it 
this far had hoarded  pro tec t ive  garm ents .
W e  had no illusions; we no longer  bo th e red  looking  up 
to check  the  sky. The abandoned  milk t ruck  in w h ich  
we huddled still smelled like milk.
W e  tr ied  to recall th e  past w i th  nostalgia,  th e  m o n th s  
in the  forest w h e n  we ate  w h a t  w e  killed.
W e  had fuel back then,  we w ere  always on th e  move, 
scraping  lush moss from b enea th  fallen trees.
The vacant  towns  h ad n ' t  all been looted. Once we found 
a ham tha t  had been buried in the  snow.
And here  and th e re  we still found damp corners ,  
benea th  bed frames or staircases,  damp corne rs  
that  smelled like people.
I like to take  notes. It passes th e  time.
I wish the girl would stop dancing,  stop m a k in g  
that  d izzy ing  noise w i th  her  feet.
Her b ro the r  spends too m uch  t im e  d ra w in g  out l ines  
in the  dirt .  I d o n ’t th ink  they  ge t  it.
1 here  s much  to do, and no t im e  to expla in .
I say to the  girl  I m too busy to e x p la in ”
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and she stops m o v i n g  and knee ls  by h e r  b r o th e r .
The  boy is good.  T h e  o u t l i n e s  he  d raw s  
look  l i k e  bodies, w i t h o u t  any  i l lu s ions ,  
and he f i l l s  in  t h e  o u t l i n e s  w i t h  co lo re d  glass, 
le a v in g  t h e  faces b lank .
La te r  I hand  ou t  p i n k  cards w i t h  t o d a y ’s p rayer .
W e  stand in  a c l e a r i n g  and s in g  i t .  T h e n  w e  t r y  aga in .  
I t  t o o k  m e  al l day  and m os t  o f  yes te rday  to  c om e  up w i t h  
i t .
I t ’s b ea u t i fu l .
And  w e  m ean  i t .  H o w  cou ld  w e  not?
H o w  cou ld  w e  n o t  mean  i t ,  and r e m a in  here,  s ta n d in g  
benea th  t h e  obscene sun 
w i t h  so l i t t l e  ro o m  fo r  er ro r?
W i t h  so l i t t l e  t im e  left?
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